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Low Rate
Excursions

to sJgBV

22 California
One Way

One-wa- y Second Cluss Tickets Douhlo Borth in Sleeping Car
$33 00 Fram Clilcaft $? 0f
25 00 . . Fram Kansas lty . 5 ?5
30 00 . From St. Louis . 6 50

tuit v i;i?nAt CKirrtrvtutrp , r. 'm nrTDHRU itunni a ivwiu - i- - i i umuijix i v-- w . . - - - - - ti i

Tickets good in Tourist Sloe ing Cars. Koolining Chairs Fllhb.
Same rates to Phoenix and Presoott, Ariz., El Paso. Tox., and interme-

diate points. Corrosoonding rates from all points oast during the saino period
itroat opportunities for farmers in San Joaquin Vnlloy

California Round Trip
On cortaln days in Soptotnbor and Octobor round trip first, class tickets

will bo sold to California and North Paeillo Coast points for ii little more than
nun rato, account national meetings in uos Aiigoios aim ou "ui'ithe Portland Exposition. Return 1 mit is 00 days, not to oxeood Novombor .10,

und stop-ove- r granted in Colorado and west
Bolow are dates of salo and rates from Chicago, St. Louis and Missouri

River. You can purchago through tickets of your homo agent.

California and Back Direct routes both ways or Portland one way
On September 1, 2, U, 1, IS. 112, 13, 11, W, 27, 28, lit

$67 50 from Chicago, $63 50 from St. Lous and $56 from Missouri Rivor

California and Back Direct Routes Both Ways
On Octobor 17, 18, 10, 20, 21 At $62 50 from Chicago,
$57.50 from St. Louis, and $50.00 from Missouri Rivor

Numerous other rates for combination trips via Portland, etc. Full par-

ticulars on request of any Railway Agent, or General passonger Agont A 1 .A:

S. F Ry., Railway Exchange, Chicago, or Topoka, Kan

California It is easier to tell what California hasn't than what
it has. for in that ureut ompiro is found nearly

everything that man needs. Tho San Joaquin Valley is ouo of tho largest in
t ii. ...I.I..1. i ,......... ui.iian t mtt iiiiii run iiiiniiui iviiii niia i v i i itllO U 11110(1 QUUOS WIIH'.ll IS HUUJUUl lu unniuuin, ium mu i;wi.w ...." ........

i

there now are perfectly happv and contented, and think that, it is really the
best country in tho world That in itself is the best recommendation ou.
uovor near a ualtroruiau spoaic oi nis country except m iiuuau ui it.

Litoraturo and Tho Earth, froo for tho asking

GENERAL COLONIZATION AGENT,
1117 Railway Exchange, CHICAGO:

Please send California information as per ad. in the Red Cloud Chief.

Name

Address

XjftiDDEN
GOLD

In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of

Its workmanship ? The outer sur-

face ofpure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and in the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers ft Opticians,

Red Cloud, - Nebraska

m INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-

clones and Windstorms, seo

JNO. H. STANSER,
agent for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Nob., tho best in-

surance company intuo 89 to.

BSpnB

California

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clftnin nd bftatiHei tht hlr.
l'romott, k luxuriant (rrowth.
Never Fil to llestore Ory
nlr to 1U Youthful Color.

Curt. tclp dliriir, hair luling.
WcaJidtUCat DrunrliU

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of the Kansas City Veter-
inary Collego Oillco at E.
.lohnston's, the Brick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone. 82.

RED CLOUD, - NEB.

At Blno Hill flrst Tuesday in each
month.

State.

man'eaters IN ind'ia.

The Sort of TIrctm Tlmt Hunt For
Human Gnitie.

Tlio "rami eater" Is tho Jungle night
mare of India, and numerous are the,
theories to account for Its abnormal J

appetite. Commonly It Is said to be an
old tiger which has found game too
dllllcult to bring down, or a sickly
tiger which has resorted to man kill-

ing In Its weakness as tho easier meth-

od. The consensus of opinion among
experienced hunters and observers Is,

however, that a man eater Is an ex-catt- le

killer which In conflict with
herders, who are often quite brave In

defense of their cattle, has discovered
how much less work It Is to kill a man
than cattle, for the cattle killer Is

usually fat and lazy. Nothing has
been found, so far as I have discover-
ed, to suggest appetite for human
flesh as the impelling motive, or that
man eaters reject all flesh not human,
or that the cubs of a man killing ti-

gress inherit the man killing propen-

sity. Huther Is it a case or contempt
for man bred of familiarity, and more

often tho lust lays hold of the tigress,
very likely because in foraging for her
cubs (as she does until they begin to
hunt for themselves at seven months)
and In their defense she has come
more frequently in contact with man,
or It may be' because the female Is

more numerous than the male or be-cau-

by nature tho slyer and moro
vicious. Exchange.

WILD DOGS OF ASIA.

Fierce AulmiilN Tlmt I'nrnuc anrt
Kill llenrN and TlKern.

The quality of courage possessed by ,

hunting dogs of Asia appears In a
marked difference of habit from that
noticeable In all other carnivorous
beasts. As a rule, each ferocious ani-ni- al

has its natural and favorite prey,
which may vary in different localities,
hut Is In each case the easiest nnd most
profitable victim. Tigers, for Instance,
are cattle slayers or deer killers, Just
as cattle or deer happen to bo most
abundant in their district.

Leopards prey on goats, sheep and,
when they can got them, on tame dogs;
wolves on sheep and cattle, stoats or
rabbits and hares, and weasels on rats
and mice. But, though the Jungles
which they visit abound In defenseless
animals, tho wild dog does not limit
his attacks to these. Tho packs de-

liberately pursue and destroy tho black
and Himalayan bears and tho tigers,
affording perhaps the only instance In

which ono carnivorous species deliber-

ately sets Itself to hunt down and de-

stroy, another. From thelrrarlty, the

uninhabited nnturo or tho Jungles
which they haunt and their hnhlt of
hunting at night-wh- ich n probable
suggestion makes the ImikIh of the ear-

ly legends of the demon hunter and
''helloqtiln" at a time when the "red
dogs" still remained In Kuropo-obsor-rat- ions

of their habits are rare. Lon-

don Spectator.

GETTING OUT OF BED.

Tnlte Your Tlmo About It nml Oon't
Shook Your H)Ntriu.

Don't Jump up the Jlrst thing your
eyes are open. Remember that while
you Bleep the vital organs are at rest.
The vitality Is lowered and the circula-

tion not ho strong. A sudden spring
nut of bed Is a shock to these organs,
especially to the heart, as It starts to
pumping blood suddenly.

Take your time in getting up. awii
and stretch; wake up slowly; give the
vital organs a chance to resume their
work gradually.

Notice how a baby wakes up. It
stretches Its arms and legs, rubs Its
eyes ami yawns and wakes up slowly.

Watch a kitten wako up. First It

stretches out one leg, then another,
rubs Its face, rolls over and stretches

iw, wtmli hoilv. The birds do not wake
up and fly as soon as their eyes nro
open. They shako out their wings and
stretch their legs, waking up slowly.

This Is tho natural way to wake up.

Don't Jump up suddenly, don't be In

such a hurry, but stretch and yawn
and yawn and stretch. Stretch the

arms and the legs; stretch the whole
body. A good yawn and stretch Is bet

ter even than a com nam. it win bui
you thoroughly awake, and then you

will enjoy tho bath all the more.

Medical Talk.

'THE GRAND CANYON. I

Itn Ilcwllili'rtiiic Tumult of Form nn
Itlot of Color.

An artist who loved the wlldorncBS
took his bride to the head of tho
Bright Angel trail. It was night when
they came to their Journey's end, and
the man persuaded the woman not to
look upon the grand canyon until morn-

ing. When the sun was high he blind-

folded her and led her out of the log
hotel that stood upon the brink of tho
precipice to a point of rock that over-

hangs the abyss. For two days and
nights they had been riding through
the desert, Hat and gray, with blue
mountains flicking In and out of tho

nl,,e- -few or
nnd buttes and bluffs to emphasize mo
trannullllty of the scene. The desert,

, HllO Ul nK " "- - "'
of nothlnir but tho great level stretches
of sand and sago and cactus. The man
had told the woman little of tho can-

yon, nnd when ho took tho bandago
from her eyes he held her very tightly
as she looked out across the miles and
miles of tumult of form and riot of
color that seemed to swirl thousands
r 1'iw.t lvoinw licr nml around her. As

the she looked rope. I

mi illimitable red tinired. ash colored
hell, abandoned and turned to stono
eons and eons ago. She stared, amazed
at the awful thing, for a long minute,
and then, as the tears of inexpllcablo
emotion dimmed her eyes, she turned
and cried vehemently at her artist

"If you ever to paint that, I'll
leave you " William Allen White lu
McClure's.

DUN OF THE OLDEN TIME.

A Style of CourteMj- - Not Cultivated
In TIiohc Duyn.

It is often remarked that tho
forefathers courtesy was a studied art
that recent generations do not liavo
time to cultivate. This Is Illustrated
lu tho following letter:

"White's Town, Juno 10, 1793.

Honored Sir A few months hbo you
did mo tho to becomo my dobtor
fnr lin niirnlmso or KOOdH n.1 my hiu.u
amounting to VI dollars nnd 18 pence I
have no that a small trnnsstctlon

I of this nature may have slipped your
mind, and I trust you will pardon nnd ex- -i

cuho mo for mentioning It you upon
this occasion. If you could llnd It con-- I
vonlont to forward It by safe hands tho
Biimn wmiiii im irrt?utlv nnnreclatcd. for I
am In expectation of tho receipt of somo
nlno barrels of extra flno rum for which
I shall owe tho consignor a part of the
purchaso price, and which I desire pay
at the earliest convenience. If you should
not And It convenient to forward tho
same, toko no thought of what I
written until you might chanco to como
this way, when you may QU't tho lndobt- -
tilnnqu vnnr own tlmo.

you,

ants, I should bo pleuscd to sell them to
you. Y'r ob't servant,

GREEN.
Mr. Green had a small supply depot

near Orlskony creek, nnd his polite
nnd apologetic dunning letter (so dif-

ferent "Please remit at once"
of the present day) to man
named Uoxtader, who resided down

Mohawk valley somewhere near
Plain.

The Uiik'n
Dogs, which nro the drowsi-

est and most wakeful of domestic ani-

mals, according their state of mind
and circumstances, to sleep light-

ly or heavily at will. Nothing can
more slow, reluctant and leisurely than

waking of a dog
when It does to bo disturbed.
It will remain deaf to cat, twitch Its

feet If tickled, hut not unclose Its eyes,

and llnully stretch and yawn like a
sleepy child. Hut mention Homcthlng
Interesting to the name dog when
Bleeping, such as the word "walk,"
or click the lock of a gun, and It Is on
Its feet In an mutant and ready for en-

terprise. London Spectator.

Ciilnrac the KlrM Pnper.
Like a good many other modern In-

dustries, that of paper making had Its
origin with the Chinese. The papyrus
of the Greeks and Humans was not pa-

per at all, but simply the piths of tho
stem of a plant cut Into strips, placed

side by side and ocross each and
pressed Into a sheet, to wuicn me nat-

ural gum of the plant gave a homo-

geneous character. Hut the Chinese In

very early times made as genuine pa-

per, In Its general characteristics, as
that produced by the perfected meth-

ods and machinery of today. William
H. Stewart In Technical World

Tlu Klowrr Mnu lu Jitunn.
In Japan when you furnish your

house you send for the flower man,
who conies decorates your homo
with plants. This Is always done as a
matter of health. The flower man
brings his palms, his quince trees, Ills

flowering shrubs and his great spread
ing oriental flowers and bestows mem
about the house. If any one Is 111 ho
selects the flowers carefully, taking
care to get a certain kind of scent, for
Uiere are people to whom scenta act na
n quieter.

j llCVCIIKC
Wool-H- ow do you like your now

lodging?
Van Pelt-- All right, except that thw

man the hall Is learning to play

the flute.
Wool-Y- ou ought to get an nccordlon.
Van Pelt- -I did; that's why ho got

the flute.

Onr on Him nml Her.
Mrs. Hleachblond--I found this black

l.nir on vmir coat. What does It mean?
Mr. Hleachblond-Wh- y, that Is my last
season's coat. Your hair was black
then, you know- .- Rmart Set.

Fame to the ambitious Is llko unit

wntor to the thirsty tho more ono got

tho moro ono wantB. Mbont.

CLIMBING THE ALPS.
, T",', unr- - Truv.l--

horlKou. wlUi a Jarring crevasses , era
'L'"

Into IViit 1iiiikt.
More than half the accidents lu tho

a& KKsr--M aws:i"" " "" "uf.ml lillmlfnlilnri OOUlll

hus-

band:
try

I

to

to

tn

enforced

nrnfessional motives. They have very
weeks to earn their living In, ami

It Is a sort of tragedy for them to miss
u single climb. For the same reason
they are given to urging a party on to
climb dllllcult and expensive peaks
that are really beyond their strength.
Thev regard tourists as so much bag
gage wh. Ii tl.ey can at need almost

from clouds, down Into carry on the he onlj ill ml),

with

honor

doubt

havo

seem

and

therefore, which they regard as dun
gerous Is a "traverse"- - on which an

to their tourist may mean

death to themselves. Climbing straight
up or down they feel fairly certain of
sustaining any strain on tho rope. It
Is most Important, therefore, that ev-

ery party should use Its own unlm-uiMlo- d

ludiruient in regard to every ex
pedition. The great danger In places
like Zormatt and Chamonlx Is that
there arc a largo number of unemploy-
ed guides always waiting about to

catch the unwary traveler and tempt
him Into a dllllcult and expensive
climb. lie will get far more pleasure
out of the sport If he begins with tho
cheap and easy and works gradually
up to dllllcult. There Is no especial

merit In being frightened half of
your life. London News.

A PAGAN MYTH.

It MiiImmI Mny nud Matrimony
t'liliuiiiiiiieHH and MlMfortune.

Tho pagans had a myth that "only
had women marry in May." They had
another that If the marriage did take
place the couple would live most un- -

happily, and children horn of tho mar-riag- e

If It was not hopelessly rendered
barren by thus slapping the fates In

the face would be deformed or Imbe-

cile. With prizes like that in prospect
It Is much wonder that tho Igno-

rant and superstitious taboo May mar- -
'

rlages, hut there Is no excuse yet for
this Idiosyncrasy of thinking people

I should be. p eased at any occasion w ; . . Honslble one.
visit rrom anu snouiu you "'rocclvo n

be In need of rum, axes, log chains or Ovid was a Arm believer In the 8U- -

sun or ourv- - sum un-- ' " "somo very heavy uooih lor porsmiou anu

WM.

from the
was sent a

the
Fort

Slocn.
at once

to

be

tho petted
not wish

a

Mnrti

other

across

few

accident

out

With

not

. vnnnL' irlrl would marry In May unless
she wished to Invite tho displeasure of
tho gods and that the Imprudent wom- -

' an who braved their wrath would All

' an early grave. Ovid pinned his faith
to rosy Juno, the birth month of Juno,

' nml wlmn lin L'ot. reildV tO lUUHCh Ills
daughter on the matrimonial sea ho

studied the stars and all tho supersti

No,

No

No

tions to make sure that ho wouiu not
run upon Kcylla in steering off Charyb- -

dls.
Resolved to match tho girl, ho tried to

And
What days unprosporoun wero, what

moons wero kind.
After Juno's snerrd Ides his fancy stray- -

Good to tho man and happy to tho maid.

Praise tho sea, but keep on tho land.
Herbert.

The Chief

eud the

Weekly

State

Journal

one year for

$1.00

'""if i

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
SI. JOE
KANSAS CITY
81. LOUIS and
all points east and
touth.

No,

TIME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Nob.

DENVER
HELENA
I1UT1E
SAL1 LAKE O'T
VOIITLAND
SAM FRANCISCO

and all points
west.

TBAINB LBAVB Ai rOU.OWi!
18. l'luwoiiRcr dully for Oberlln

mid Ht. KrnnclMbrfiiicho. Ox-

ford, McC'ook, DuiiTuriuid all
polutH went.... .............. 7:03 a.m.

H. 1'annoiiKor dally for SL Joe,
Kiuikhb City, AtnhlHou, HI.
Loiild. Lincoln via Wyniore
and all points cuHt and houOi 2'10 a.m

15, fannctiKur, dally. Douvcr, all
polutH In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:05 p.m.

10. raHBOHKor. dnlly for Ht. Joe,
luiiinnn i;ur, niuiiinuu, at.
Louis and all poliiln ORHtiunl
south . 10:35 a.m.

No. 174. Accommodation, Monday,
WcdiiuMlny and Prldny.llaal-Iiicr- ,

Grand IMand, Muck
llllln nud all polutH lu tho
nortliwoNt . 1 :S0 p.m.

BleopliiK, dlnliiK, and roclluliiK chair can,
iscrU free) on through traltiN. Tlckotn sold aud
bBKKHKO clicokud to any point In tho Uuliod
StatoM or Canada.

For Information, tlmo tablci, map or tlcketa
oall on or addrctm A. Conovor, Agont. Ited
Cloud, Nebr. or l W. Wakeloy. Osuoral Pm-ung-

Airont Omaha. Nobraska

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY

THE

Toledo Bla.de
AN- D-

The Chief
--FOR

$1.25 PER. YEAR.
Tho Toledo Ulado is tho best known

newspaper in the United States. Cir-

culation 171,000. Popular in every
atnte.

Tho Toledo Hlado in now installed in
its now building, with a modern plant
nnd equipment, and facilities equal to
any publication hotweon Now York
and Chicago. It is tho only weekly
newspaper edited exproaaly for ovory

state and torritory. Tho Nows of the
World so arranged that busy people
can moro easily comprehend than by
reading cumborsomo columns of the
dailies. All current topics made plain
in each issue by special editorial mat-to- r

writton from inception down to
date. The only paper published espec-

ially for peoplo who do or do not read
daily newspapers, and yet thirst for
plain facts, Thai this kind of a nowa-pap- er

is popular is proven by tho fact
that tho Weekly Hlado now has oyer
170,000 yearly subscribers, and is cir-

culated in all parts of the U.;S. In ad-

dition to tlio news, the Hlado, publishes
short and serial stories nnd many de-

partments of matter suited to every
member of tho family. Ono dollar a
year. Write for froo specimen copy.
Address THE BLADE.

Toledo, Ohio.
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